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Washington natter.
"The world and Lia wife" seemingly

were present at the first reception gir-e- n

by the Vice President Wednesday
evening in honor of the tienate of the
United Stat b. Never in recent histo-
ry has there been snch a crowd present
at a function in a private house aa
gathered withio the hospitable home
of Vice President Sherman on the oc
casion mentioned. President Taft
was one of the most democratic guests
of the evening; and his smile, his
hearty laugh, his engaging personality
and the warm hand shake accompany
ing dm greetings marked him aa espec
ially fitted for the high office which
he holds.

Senator Bnrkett and Senators Gam
ble and Crawford of S.D. had a good
natured colloquy recently over Gam
ble'a bill opening the Rosebud lands in
a I). Senator liuikntt was or course
heartily in favor of it ; bat he insisted
tbat there ought to be some other way
deviaed for drawing than that in vogue
for the last few years, former Com
mLtsioner Richards of the General
Land Office, when in Washington in
augurated a lottery system of
baring the registration, and then put
ting the numbers into a wheel or a hat
corresponding to the number of regis-
trations, and by that means who
should have priority of right in select-
ing land.

Senator Burkett told of experiences
he had had incident t itho opening of
the Gregory county lands in S. D. ;

that he had had to spend a week along
the northern border of Nebraska, and
tbat he met thousands of people en
route for registration. Accommoda-
tions were bad, the weather was hot,
the trains were crowded beyond their
capacity by a motley number of people
of all shades in the social world; and
the women were compelled to hear all
sorts of vile language and to witness
scenes not for their eyes; and that the
registration and drawing were a good
deal of a farce. He hoped some better
means for allotting the land might be
devised, and the same results accom-
plished without so much hardship.

His story waa a graphic picture, and
down east senators, and senatora from
the middle western states, were much
interested in the account, which is now
associated only with states having In
dian reservations, the land in which
from the very nature of things must be
opened to whifa settlement.

"The Story of the Insurgent West'
which Ray Htanuard Raker is writing
for a popular magazine, shows how ea
sily one's fame may be dimmod by the I

absence ol a letter in spelling uis name.
A well known writer, - in fact, Byron
once said that the height of fame was
reached when a soldier serving his
country with all the power at hia com-

mand, leading his regiment iu a des-

perate 'charge against the enemy's
works, falls mortally wounded - and
then has his name misspelled in the
official gazette. Such is Fame. Judge
Norris, whose bold face stands out
among the insurgents of the west iu
the pictures printed in the magazine,
must be contented with a photograph,
for he is callod"0 R-- " of Nebras
ka. Even though a letter has been
dropout! trom ins name jxorris uas
made himself familiar in other ways
01 the floor, and in the committee
room ; and as a debater ha is looked
upon as one of the earnest Republican
representatives in the House.
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Items of Interest
I from our Exchanges

Ponoa Journal: Mrs Geo Bray was
in South Boo visiting friends last iri
day.

Hornick items iathe Sloan, Io, Star
Mrs J Q Williams returned to her home
here Thursday after a visit with friends
in Jackson, Neb.

Uoskius items in Wiyne Democrat
B F Crouch is spending a few days at
Coburn Junction. Ii L. Foster of Hart
ington has taken his place.

South Creek items in Ponoa Journal
Mr and Mrs Ed Casey visited at the
Joe Uodgins home in Dakota oounty,
Sunday. . . . Mr ueorge Warner and M
Goetsch, of Homer, Neb, are doing
carpenter work lor Mm Sueahau.

Ponca Leader: Miss Marie Rogosch
and a girl friend from near Jackson
spend Sunday at her home in borne in
Ponoa.... Miss Bertha Olson is back
Id Ponca again after about a months
visit in Dakota oounty and South Da
kota.

Bloomfield Monitor: E B Ham
mond who supervised the construction
of the exit and stairway on the south
side of the Pospeahil theatre made
really splendid job of work somethio
that adds to the appearance of the
building.

Osmond Republican : J W Leedom
will leave next Monday for Sioux City
wber he will attend Morningside ool
lege.... Mrs O N Leedom and chil
dreu left for Pierce on Thursday last,
fro a whereon Friday they started for
thfc borne at Cottonwood, S D. The
tnon i i was pleasantly spent, and we
bo inre aiies them.

Oakland Independent: C P White,
foreman on the "Oj special, ate some
canned Salmon at Dakota City last
Thursday, and when the train arrived
here Lad a well deve'oped caae of pto
maine poisoning. Ho stopped here
and the company's physician attended
Lira. He was a pretty sick man but
the doctor got bim on the road to re'
oovery, and he was out of commission
only a few days,
a"- - mm m

Emerson Enterprise: Wm Sweeney,
I J Fuller and Geo H Haase were io
Sioux City on business Tuesday...,

A P Doran was in town a few days this
week. He says they have about eight
een inches of snow around Woonsocket
and the weather has been quite cold.
. ...Amel Jensen has sold his resi
dence property to Herman Stolze and
bought the II O Armour property. Mr
Stolze will move to town soon after his
big sale which will be held Feb 15....
The boarding house iu Sioux City,
where Frank Temple and M McLn- -

taffer board was entirely consumed by
(ire Tuesday night. Mr Temple only
saved hia shoes and Mr McEutaffer es
caped in about the same manner, both
having a very narrow escape.

Winnebago Chieftain: Wm Odell
was dowu from Homer on Monday .

Ray Mansfield was a Sioux City viitor
on Sunday ... .Ileury Niebnhr was a
passenger on Sunday to Omaha on
business.... Mrs Catharine O'Connor
of Homer was a visitor at the Catholic
school in Winnebago on Monday.
Fred Brasslleld of Homer was in town
Monday attending to business for the
Standard Oil company. ...H 8 Mans
field was a Sioux City psssenger on
Sunday evening, returning to Winne
bago on Monday.... Miss Amia Pitts
of Homer was a guest at the Lonis
Herman home from Saturday nonn till
Sunday evening. .. .John Ash ford had
two cars of ice shipped here from Crys
tal lake to be packed here for hia meat
market.... Russel Linkswiler returned
home from his trip to the sandhills,
where he had been looking at land with
the view of taking a homestead.,
The following were guests at the F E
and C E Ohmit homes on Sunday : Mrs
John Ohmit, J G Ohmit, Trent Philips
and Miss Lavina Pilgrim, of South
Sioux City, and Miss Craig of Sioux
City.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mrs F Simmons is soriounly ill.
Robert Mundyis visiting at Vail, la.
Mrs Hagan and daughter were Sioux

City shoppers from here Saturday.
Miss Mary Green was a passenger

to the city Friday .

John Bike had a car of cattle on the
market Monday morning. Lonis Ped
ersen, James uogan and 1'aul Buarp
also marketed a oar of cattle.

The parties who borrowed my pump
tools, two croisout saws and other
tools will please rtturo them immedi
ately as I need them.

Pat Diiggan.
John Harty was among the Sioux

Cityans Monday.
lien Jensen came back last week

and has been shaking bunds with old
friends ever since.

Ethel Anderson left last week for
Wayne, Neb, wboro she will attend
sohool,

A L Anderson was county seat
caller Monday.

Fred Barlela shinned two cars of
I t .. tn 0i.l,n fn...tn- - n0 1J I' I ' XSLUUUW WUUU.J CTVUlUKi

Hartha Smith was on the sick list
Monday.

Joe Hagan and Pat Green busied
themselves Monday by chopping down
the trees in front of the Renze lots.

Patrick Duggan and wife are con
templating a trip to tne Springs for
benefit of their health.

Frank Uffing is expected home
within a few days from his trip to
Germany

Note Anderson was a bnaineas visitor
in Dakota City Tuesday.

An 11 pound baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr aud Mrs kd Uoyt lues
day. All concerned are domg fine.

Mr Porter was among the Sioux
Citians the first of the week.

Mr L J Wilsey and wife were visit
ors at the rraucisco homo the latter
part of last week,

Free Pounds is considered danger
ously ill with tjphoid fever.

Sheriff Rockwell was in our burg
twioe last week on business.

Sunday School at 10 a m aud church
at 11 a m regularly every Sabbath,
Rev Romioh, pastor.

Dave Leap and wife ate dinner at
the U Nelsen home Sunday,

A family reunion party was held at
M Green home last Sunday. A very
pleasant time was had.

The Methodist ladies and friends
will Lave a ohiaken pie supper in the
Woodman hall, Feb 11, 1910. to which
all are cordially invited. Supper will
be served from 5 until 9,

L E Priest made the purchase of a
lot of full-blood- Poland China
Swine. Mr Priest knows how to taiss
hogs all right.

Chris Smith expects to Lave his sale
about the 17th.

Mrs John Jensen, who was ill last
week, is again able to be about.

Rot Wilsey drove to the city
Wednesday and brought back a new
stove. Roy says now he il have some
good cooking.

Miss Caddy MoGlashen attended
the quarterly meeting held here last
rriday evening.

E Christensen attended the publio
installation of officers of the Yeoman
lodge in Sioux City Wednesday even
ing of last week.

Frank Sawyer bought an 80 acre
piece of land of James Nelson last week.

The house on the farm occupied by
Emit Andersen was burned to the
ground Wednesday night of last week.
The fire waa caused by a defective
chimney. Nearly all the household
goods were saved.

Atlee Smith came home last Satur
day from Ponca where she has been
staying the last few mouths.

Mrs Schumacher of Florence Nebr,
visited her son, Postmaster Schumach-
er last week, she returned Sunday.
Mrs ired Schumacher accompanied
tier home.

The little son of Peter Sorensen and
wife who has been at the hospital the
past two weeks, waa brought lonie
last week.

Charley Heikes and bride returned
last week from their houey-moo- n trip
to Denver,

Wrestling has been going on here
every week of,Ute.

There are more weddings in the air.
Watch, listen.

Mrs T Long nd daughter were
Sioux City shoppers Thursday of last

week and on thnir way home stopped
in South Sioux City and visited at the
Tobin home, returning here Iriday
evening.

NACORA.
Mrs John Hansen and children de-

parted for Yankton, 8 D, Tuesday
morning, where they will make their
future borne,

J C Sullivan received the sad intel-
ligence Tuesday of the death of a si er

residing at Salem, Ore.
Edna Larsen of Wakefield, visited

at the R R Larsen home the latter
part of last week.

Joe Heeney was doing business in
Sioux City Saturday.

Mrs Gus Lester and little son re-

turned home from Sioux City Tuesday
where they made a short visit with
relatives.

Ferdinand Brief, of Mineola, Iowa,
visited his friend, Wm Kuhl, here last
week.

Adolph Schwartz is busily engaged
putting np ice for summer use.

Mrs L Simmons is having a large
cattlo shed built on her fine farm
northeast of town.

Jas Heeney jr attended a grand ball
in Sioux City last Thursday evening.

Herman Voss is confined to his home
With a bad cold.

Chas Pounds of Hubbard, was
JNacora visitor Tuesday.

Mr Colloid of Sioux City, was doing
business here tho first of the week

Auditor Johnson of South Sioux
City, was looking after business inter
ests here last week.

Mm Henry Barge and mother, and
Asmus Hcnwartz were bioux City vis
itors last Friday,

Peter Romefeldt was doing business
in Sioux City Saturday.

HOMER.

a

.

Will Learner, who has not been well
for some time, is feeling better again

Mas S II Moore and little daughter
were dowu from Dakota City last
Thursday.

Agent Linker has returned from his
vacation.

There were 8 visitors to hear the
very excelleut program in the gram-
mar room Friday.

Nelson Smith and wife gave a card
party Wednesday evening of last week
in honor ol misn r.ma uuuse, tueir
cousin, of Cherokee, Iowa.

John Hartnett, of Hubbard, was
down to the only town in the county
Saturday.

Sam Heikes was on our streets last
Saturday.

Sheriff Rockwell was down Satur
day looking lor his escaped prisoner.

Mrs Will Broyhill und daughter
Mabel went to Salem to visit relatives
Saturday, and Will and Elmer went
up Sunday,

Elmer Smith and ye editor John H
Ream were down from Dakota City
Sunday between trains.

Aug Wilkins and wife and daughter
Lena were Sunday visitors at the T C
Curtis home.

It is rumored that there will be a tel
ephone exchange for the country lines
at Hubert Lmsebnok a. Robert is re
ported to have said, "I tells you what
it is poys, den I lubbers mit de tele
phone."

Glen Armour and Will Berger were
Uonier visitors Tuesday.

Will Kinkead and wife arrived in
Homer Tuesday.

Audry Allaway and wife drove up
to Mrs Nannie Altemus' home Sunduy,
returning on Monday.

Tom Gribble and wife and James
Allaway and wife spent Sunday at the
Will Learner heme.

Wm Clapp has sold his farm to the
Kilmer Bros of the reservation. We
don't know if we were rightly informed
uu i we beard tbat tbe price was $50.
per aero.

Billy Kuhl says that he is coiner to
quit the telephone busineBa aud go to
larmmg, as it s lots easier than climb-
ing poles and stringing wires.

Off Harris and wife entertained
Tuesday evening iu honor of Edna
Chase.

John Hazelgrove was in Homer
Tuesday distributing bills for the sale
he will have, Feb 10th, of his farm im
piements and stock. He will move to
South Sioux where he has built a fine
new home. John B tad in sr. who now
lives on the old Stading farm weat of
Homer, has rented the Hazelgrove
larm lor D years.

Chas Davis and wife were visitors in
Hubbard Tuesday on business.

Mrs Cal Rockwell was a north bound
passenger Monday returning Wednes-
day.

Ed Norris and wife are still on the
sick list.

The "Solo Club" met at the Dan
Rockwell home Saturday evening.
Robert Luscbrink took out a bob-sle- d

load and on tbe way home bis team
ran away aud all that were not spilled
jumped out. In the general mix up
Miss Elsie Wilkins got a bad bump.
Fred Wilkins sr., bad one of his legs
badly bruised. Miss Talbot, they say,
was frightened speeohless, and all the
rest were frightened so, the Tower of
Babel affair was mild compared to the
confusion of tongues in this case. At
laat Robert got Jiaentaugled from the
horses legs and righted things up and
they proceded on their homeward way.

JACKSON.
Peter Bryan who was seriously ill

the past week ia much improved.
Joseph O'Donnell is up from Omaha

this week looking alter bis property
interests bere.

Jaruea ilynn jr returned to Grand
Island Neb, Monday to resume his
school work in the Business and Nor
mal college.

Henry Morris put up a wind mill
for Peter Rush last week.

ti n i viuuu rreuium, oi uarron, la, waa
visiting friends here the past week.
He formerly lived here.

John W Ryan, a prominent shipper
of this place, shipped two loads of cat-
tle to SiouZ City Thursday.

The remains of Thomas MoCann,
who died at the poor farm Monday, of
stomach trouble, were brought hereby
undertaker Sawyer on Tuesday. The
deceased was well known here having

Wen a pioneer resident of the county. I

He was 69 years of age. The funeral
was held from the Catholic church
here Wednesday morning, Rev Father
Hoc lie officiating. Interment was iu
St John's cemetery. Daniel naitnett
of Hubbard and Thomas of Jackson.
paid the fnneral expenses.

Mrs William Hartnett was a gnest
of Mrs Ella Maloney in Sioux City
lastHatardy.

Miss Melady of Hubbard vixited
from Friday until Monday with Nellie
Hogan in her home here.

Annie Dineen of Sioux City was an
over Sunday gnest of the Misses Mary
and Margaret Quinn.

Belle Gallagher, who was a week
end guest at the B F Sawyer home,
went to Laurel Monday to visit friends
there.

Ella Mclfenry of Plainview, Neb, is
spending the week in the C II Good-fello- w

home.
Michael Goodrich of Bellevue, Neb,

visited friends here over Sunday.
The family of Joseph Marsh, who is

agent for the C B & Q Uy here, is
quarantined for diptheria. their two
year old son being sick with it.

Hans Knudson has put in a stock of
shoes in his stora the past week.

Mrs George Thompson and Mrs R N
Ryan were passengers to the city Wed,

Undertaker Sawyer and his assist-
ant, Mrs B F Sawyer, were called to
near Hubbard Wednesday evening to
take charge of the remains of Mrs Fitz-simmon- s,

a pioneer resident of that
placa.

SALEM
Archie Coughtry, E H Gribble, J W

Ilazlegrove and Chester Heikes loaded
several cars of corn at Coburn and
Wood Park the past week.

Elmer Blessing and Fred Jacobson,
with their wives, attended the show in
Sioux City Saturday evening.

Mrs G L Boals jr visited her sons
in Salem a few days this week.

A large crowd attended the chicken
pie supper and social given by the
missionary ladies in the Lutheran
church last Friday evening. About
fifty dollars was cleared for the society.

Everything in machinery at the J W
Hazelgrove sale Feb 10th.

Sam Heikes, who has been laid up
with a broken shoulder blade for sev-
eral weeks, is able to knock around
again.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Kroru tbe Rcoortl

William Nicholson, formerly a police
man In Sioux City, Is now the night toll
taker at the combination bridge.

Mr. nml Mrs. It. T. Simmons, of
KmerHon. were over Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Kroesen.

AV. S. Koye. who formerly lived here
but who has resided nt AVaverly. Ia
for the imst two years, has returned to
Sioux City.

M. Tj. Wolfe left Wednesday evening
for a trip to Colorado, lie Is looking
for homestead lands mid will visit the
country In and about Kit Carson City.

I). Van de Zedde and Ennnett dibble
were down from Duknta City Monday
evening attending W. O. V. lodge. The
offleers for the ensuing year were in-

stalled.
F. S. I'.lglow, of Hiair, deputy for the

W. O. W. lodge in this district waa here
Monday attending a meeting of that or
der. Mr. lilglow will probnblv be a
frequent visitor here.

Mrs. James Sheets and children, who
have been at the home of Mrs. Sheet's
mother. Mrs. L. Krygir. left Monday
for Danbury, Ia., where Mr. Sheets has
charge of the city electric light plant.

Revival meetings are in progress at
the Methodist church this week and
are being well attended. Rev. J. L.
Phillips, pastor of the church, is con
ducting his own meetings and Is meet
ing with a marked degree of success.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Riley moved last
week to their new home at Morning-sid- e.

The new house js not as yet all
completed, but the necessity of getting
them In shape for the spring business
on their poultry farm made the move
Imperative.

J P Meredith last week sold his resi-deu- te

property at Leeds. He took as
part payment tfcereon the buildings and
machinery of the Iown Fuel Co. M
Meredith has not as yet decided as to
whether he will operate the business at
its present location or sell the buildings
and move the machinery over here and
use it in his feed business.

The Traction company is putting In
ballast at the south end of their tracks,
Some of the "wise ones" are inclined to
the belief that this is an indication
thut the Traction company will connect
their track with tho t'oye line und enter
Into trafllc arrangements with the
Sioux City, Crystal Lake & Homer,
whereby electric cars will run to Cryu
tat Lake park this summer. The wires
are already in place on tho Foye track
to the lake and only need connection
with the power plant to be of service.

The home of L. F. Windblgler was
visited by death Monday and the wife
and mother taken to the world beyond.
Mit'. Windblgler was 38 years old; the
mother of three boys, and had been
sick for some weeks past. She was
taken to a Sioux City hospital last week
and it was there the death occurred.
The remains were taken to Palmer,
Neb., where her parents reside, for
burial Wednesday. Mrs. Windblgler
was a woman of good character and
made many friends during her stay In
isoutn hloux City, who extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
husband and family.
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PROHIBIT!
(Portland Oregonlan, Oct. 30, 1909.)

The Oregonlan stands for strict
regulation of the liquor trade, and fot
strict enforcement of the regulations.
It opposes prohibition because It doe
not consider prohibition reasonable oi
just; because it authorizes and pro
vldes unnecessary restrictions upot
personal conduct and private right;
because It forces a secret trade thai
Is more injurious than the open trad
under regulation; because it strike!
a blow at many useful and important
Industries; because its enactment bj
any state Is a sign of narrow provln
clallsm, and Oregon ought to be kepi
out of this class of states. To entei
It would be hurtful In many ways tc
her reputation for sanity, and is
many ways hurtful to her buslnest
and Industry. A prohibition state it
a small, wrangling community. Wash
Ington and California will not be pro
hlbltion states. Should we adopt pro
hlbltion It would bo one of many othel
proofs that we were falling behind
In the race of progress; that tht
"dry rot" had not only struck us, bul
had sunk deep. No pun Intended Ic
the phrase about "dry rot."

On this subject, now a year In ad
vance of the time when the vote ot
Btate prohibition is to be taken, Th(
Oregonlan uses the opportunity to de
clare its position. It knows It mus',
declare Its position frankly on th
subject; and It cannot shirk the duty
It knows, moreover, that its readen
who consider this subject from I
reasonable point of view will agret
'with it; that others, who simply con
slder the subject from the standpolm
of their opposition to a trade thai
In Irresponsible hands becomes an In
strument of abuse and must be sub
jected to correction of law, statutor)
and moral, will not agree with it
The appeal is to the larger and widet
Judgment. The appeal is to thos
who understand the expression of th
moral poet of two thousand years ago
who exclaimed, "What can laws avail
when the customs of the people, theli
social conditions and wants, the va
rious requirements of their vbuslnesi
and Industry, do not call for the lega
enactments?" In such cases law
are not only vain empty, that Is t
say but in many ways may be posl
tively hurtful. Morality is not baseC
on law, but law on morality. Thej
who desire to prohibit In their owi
localities have the opportunity now
in local option.

The opportunity has been abused as
The Oregonlan foretold It would be
by enabling the rural districts U
force prohibition on the county towns
that didn't want It. This forcing pro
cess Is now to be attempted on all
Oregon on all protesting towns and
cities and communities In the statt
of Oregon. It is the opinion of Th
Oregonlan that it will not succeed;
but should It succeed the consequent
will be injurious to the state in mans
ways in a mviltitude of ways ma
terially, Industrially and morally b
giving the state an undesirable repu
tation, in company with the narrow
ness of Maine and Kansas; by keep
Ing people out of our borders whe
have breadth of view and want rea
sonable freedom of action; by gener
ating a secret traffic and setting tht
meanest among us to spy upon their
neighbors; by weakening persona.
and moral responsibility among thos
whom the state would undertake tc
coddle and to protect (or kill) with
kindness. Character, neither for in
divlduals nor for states. Is made it
this way. Personal responsibility Is

basis of all. There are other features
of the argument which, perhaps, maj
be developed later particularly as tc
the offensive intrusion of clericals and
priests, who use their argument as
an instrument for holding the ascend
oncy of dogmatic pretension over thi
general mind.

Dry Only In Name.
(Portland Dally Argus.)

That an Increase In "dry" territory
does not indicate a corre-

sponding advance In temperance, hai
been demonstrated again and again.
Missouri furnishes the latest illustra
tion of this fact. In that state this
year more than half the counties are
without licensed saloons, but accord
Ing to a report just filed with Cover
nor Hadley by tbe state beer in
spector, the collections under the beei
stamp law are nearly $19,000 greater
this year than last, when the area
of "wet" territory was much larger.
This report covers a period of ten
months. Including October and the In
creased sales Indicated by It, as the
Boston Transcript points out, must
have been of beer consumed In the
state, because that made for sale out
side of It Is not subject to the tax

Infringe a Sacred Right.
(Press Dispatch.)

Mobile, Ala., Sept 21. In the In
ferlor criminal court this morning in
tbe trial of alleged violators of the
Puller prohibition law, Judge Jules Al
ford bound the defendants over tc
the city court, declaring that the law
was unconstitutional in that It denied
the right of trial by Jury. This after-
noon County Solicitor Stallworth filed
with Judge O. J. Semmes of the city
court a petition for the Issuance of a
mandamus to compel Judge Alford to
try the cases.

Juvsnlls Crime In Kansas.
Pittsburg ICansan.

The reign of lawlessness among
boys seems to be fairly Inaugurated
Petty thieving and holdups by boys
is an everyday occurrence and Pitts
burg has more than a fair share of
these voung offenders.
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HIDES
FURS etc.
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D.BERGMAN&GO,
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Deal direct with ttialawitamlolilfit hmiaa
in I tie Waal, llmhast lmw aud liumediata
caab returns. Writ fur pnea lut, laa ul
full Information,
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Less fhan Fifty Dollars Losses (

Ii Tweivty-Fo- ur Years
How's that for SAFE BANKING,

among SAFE FEOFLE?

Did you know, we wished to get our deposits up to the
QUARTER MILLION Mark by 1911?

Crawling up gradually. Boost a little bit for this,
please.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Dank, of Dakota. County & i5ubr.'"

Estimates. . .
. .Furnished

Repair Work Promptly
Attended

F. G. STANARJD
Hesxtlrag, Plumbing and LlgKting

Haven't you ever heard of the

Ideal Lighting System?
If not let us tell you about it. A card will se-

cure a demonstration and descriptive matter.

Phone No. 35
PaftK nida ajf ttroadwayBat. 14th and lt3h St.. Dakota City, Neb.

Patronize Home Industry your m?ats of 1

Wm, LrORENZ, 1

Proprietor of j

City Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts
Agent for Seymours White Laundry. Basket goes on

luesaays ana comes oacK Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA i

Before the Cold Spring Rains
Strike you is the time to repair that Leaky Roof, and
the Best way to do it, is to cover it with "E. & B.
Special Rubber Roofing" the Roofing that is Best
by Test, and guaranteed.

You Know How Busy you are going to be later
on, so Do It Now!

Sampies and Prices, at

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

PAUL PIZEY, '
Dakota Cm. Nib. Tf n ijjy p y q

Bonded : Abstracter
5

.

to

Nebraska

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

February Bulletin
of Special Raites

Horaeseeker8 Excursions: February 1 and 15, and the first
and third Tuesdays of each subsequent month, to the West,
Northwest and Southwest, new farm land regions. A chance
for a splendid tour of the west at very low rates.

Winter Tourist Rates: Daily through February and March
to all Southern, Gulf, Cuban and California resorts.
Cheap One Way Rates to Puget Sound and Pacific Coast

Only $25 from eastern and central Nebraska to Seattle, Port-
land and Spokane. To San Francisco, Los Angeles and other
far western destinations, $26.00. Tickets sold from March 1st
to April 15th,

TlilOUgil SerTice: These tickets honored in chair cars and
tourist sleepers; daily through tourist sleepers via Northern Pa-
cific Express, daily through tourist sleepers via Great Northern
Express, through upper Northwest; daily through tourist sleep-
ers to California, via Denver, scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City
and Southern Pacific.

Get in touch with me, and let me give you descriptive litera-tur- e,

arrange for your berths and assist you in every way.

W. E. Snethen, Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb
L. W. Wakelky, Q P A, Omaha, Neb
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